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support of government,andthe other [to him or them] that
shall suefor the same,to be recoveredasaforesaid.

And thatthis actcontinuein force threeyearsandno longer.

PassedMay 28, 1715. Expired before being consideredby the

Crown. SeeAppendix ]~V,Section II.

CHAPTER CCXI.

AN ACT FORBETTER DETERM]7NING OF DEBTS AND DEMANDS UNDER
FORTY SHILLINGS, AND FOR LAYING ASIDE THE TWO-WEEKS’
COURT IN ThE cITY OF PmLADDIJPHIA.

Whereasthe several laws of this province for determining
small debts,without formality of trial, were designedfor the
easeandconveniencyof the subject; but complaint is made
[by] manyof the inhabitantsof thecity andcountyof Philadel-
phia that the mannerof putting the samein executionby
some of the said city magistratesand officers, proves very
chargeableandinconvenient;for remedywhereof:

[Section I.] Be it enactedby OharlesGookin, Esquire, by
the royal approbation Lieutenant-Governor,under William
Penn,Esquire,ProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chiefof theProv-
ince of Pennsylvania,by andwith the adviceand consentof
the freemen of the said Province,in GeneralAssembly met,
andby the authority of the same~,That upon complaintmade
to any justice of the peacein this provinceagainstany per-
son or persons, for any debt or demand under forty shil-
lings, it shall andmay be lawful for such justice, andhe is
hereby empowered and required, to issue forth his war-
rant, in the nature of a summons, capias or attachmeiut,
as the casemayrequire,directedto the constableof thetown-
ship or district where the defendantdwells or can be found,
commandinghim to bring or causesuch defendantto come
with the plaintiff, before him or the next justice forthwith.
And whensuch justicehath heardthe proofs and allegations
of both parties (or some0 them as will be present)lie shall
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forthwith give judgment in the matter, which shall be final
andconclusiveto bothcomplainantanddefendant,without fur-
ther appeal. But the justice that gives such judgment, shall
keepfair entriesof the [names] of the complainantsand de-
fendants,andthedebtor sumcontainedin suchjudgment,with
the day and yearwhenthe samewas given. And execution
(if required)shall be awardedby the justice againstthe body
andgoodsor effectsof thedefendantor personrefusingto com-
ply with suchjudgment,directedto the constable;but if the
defendantproducetheffects sufficient to satisfy the sum con-
tainedin suchexecution,his body shallnot beheldanylonger.
But for want of sucheffects, the constableis herebyrequired
to take such defendantinto the gaol of the proper county;
andthe sheriff or keeperof suchgaol is herebyrequiredto re-
ceive the personso takenin execution,andhim safely keep,
till the sumrecoveredwith costsbepaid,or satisfactionmade
by goods or otherwise; which goods shall, within threedays
after,be sold by public vendue,andthe overplus(if any), after
reasonablechargesdeducted,returnedto theowner.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That no court in this provinceshallhavecognizance
of any of the saiddebts or demandsunder forty shillings, nor
shall the samebe determinedby any justice or [magis]trate
any other way than this act directs; any law, ordinance[or]
usageto the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That all and every the ordinancesandby-laws of
the saidcity, madeor pretendedto be made,for betterexecut-
ing the said laws for determiningof smalldebts,andfor erect-
ing acourt or courtsfor that purpose,shallbeandarehereby
declaredto benull andvoid. And that all andeverythe said
courts so erected,usuallyheld by the mayoror ~ecorder,witfr
oneor more of the aldermenof the saidcity, commonly called
theforty-shillings or two-weeks’courts,or by whatnamesoever
the samemay becalled; andall jurisdiction andauthoritybe-
longingto or exercisedin thesaidcourts,or by anyof themag-
istratesor ministersthereof,in bear~ingand]determiningdebts
or demandstherein of forty shillings andunder, [be] clearly
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and absolutely dissolved, taken away and abolished. And
that all the laws or acts of assemblyof this province hereto-
fore madefor determining debts of forty shillings or under
(savinga law entitled “An act aboutattachmentsunderforty
shillings,” ‘passedin the twelfth year of the lateKing William
the Third), and every matter, clauseand thing therein con-
tained, shall be, and are herebydeclaredto be repealed,an-
nulled, andforevermadevoid, anythingin the saidactsto the
contrary in anywisenotwithstanding.

Provided always, That nothing herein containedshall ex-
tend, to enableany of the said justices of the peacewithin
the respectivecountiesof this province,nor anyof themagis-
tratesof the city of Philadelphia,within thesamecity, to hear
any debtfor rentsor contractsfor real ‘estates.

PassedMay 28, 1715. Allowed ‘to becomea law by lapseof time
in accordancewith theproprietarycharter,having beenconsidered
by theLords Justicesin Council July 21, 1719. SeeAppendix IV,
SectionII, and‘the Acts of AssemiblypassedFebruary14, 1729-30,
Chapter315; August 22, 1752, Chapter399; March 11, 1789, Chapter
1394; March 27, 1789, Chapter1411. Repealedby Act of March 20,
1810, P. L. 208.

CHAPTER CCXII.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING A SUPREME OR PROVINCIAL ‘COURT OF LAW
AND EQUITY IN THIS PROVINCE.

[Section I.] Be it enactedby Charles Gookin, Esquire,by
the royal approbation Lieutenant-Governor,under William
Penn,Esquire,ProprietaryandGovernor-in-Ohiefof the Prov-
ince of Pennsylvania,by andwith the adviceand consentof
the freemen of the said Province in GeneralAssembly met,
and by the authority of the same,That thereshall be holden
and kept a court of record twice in every year in the city
of Philadelphiawithin the said province, viz., on the tenth

— 1 PassedNovember27, 1700, Chapter108.


